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ABSTRACT. In the field of zoological (and palaeonto-
logical) research, accurate documentation methods for
the exo-morphology are essential. Here we propose a
new method for the documentation of cephalopod
paralarvae and juveniles. For documenting small-sized
cephalopods autofluorescence microscopy offers nu-
merous advantages for the presentation of outer body
parts and surface structures in high resolution, partial-
ly also of internal structures such as the gladius. Struc-
tures are especially well-contrasted compared to other
imaging methods, such as white-light microscopy, mi-
cro- or macrophotography. This facilitates a detailed
view in high resolution at even the smallest cephalo-
pod paralarvae. Autofluorescence imaging, combined
with composite imaging, creates sharp, evenly illumi-
nated images. In its higher magnification ranges it can
be well compared to low-magnifying scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) images, but with the advantage that
the drying, mounting and preparation needed for SEM
is not necessary for autofluorescence microscopy. In
contrast the method enables the direct documentation
of specimens inside their storage liquid. This is espe-
cially important for the investigation of rare specimens,
e.g., for historical material from museum collections, or
as a pre-documentation for specimens that will be pro-
cessed further with an invasive method. By the use of
different excitation wavelengths it is furthermore possi-
ble to either enhance surface structure details or certain
inner body structures. Autofluorescence microscopy
is also excellent for the imaging of certain types of
small-sized fossil cephalopods, not least as the con-
trast against the matrix can be significantly improved.
All these methods and the associated opportunities for
studying cephalopod paralarvae are explored in this
study.

Introduction

Cephalopods – squids, cuttlefish, octopus and
alike – in their early post-embryonic phase are
generally termed paralarvae when being planktonic
and meeting certain ecological criteria. The term
has been introduced to avoid the general difficulties
in differentiating whether these early stages should
represent true larvae or not [Young, Harman, 1988].

Paralarvae are usually presented in scientific
studies as line drawings [e.g. Young, 1991: figs 3–

5; Tsuchiya et al., 1991: figs 11, 12, 14; Diekmann
et al., 2002: figs 8, 11, 15; Baròn, 2003: figs 1, 6, 8;
Kostak, 2003: figs 1, 2; Boyle, Rodhouse, 2005:
figs 10.2, 10.7; Mensch, 2010: figs 1, 2, 20; Fran-
co-Santos, Vidal, 2014: fig. 7]. More rarely micro-
photography with reflected light illumination has
been applied [O‘Dor et al., 1982: fig. 1; Salpman,
2012]. Both methods have certain limitations con-
cerning the amount of details observable (and pre-
sentable). Drawings always include a certain degree
of interpretation, which is both advantageous and
disadvantageous. For example, taxonomically im-
portant structures can be emphasized with draw-
ings [Coleman, 2006].

Standard type macro- or microphotography is
often complicated by a relatively low contrast of
possibly important structures. Low contrast and
another “classical” problem of photography on spec-
imens in liquid, namely reflections, can be both
partly overcome with the application of cross-po-
larized light [e.g., Haug C. et al., 2011], yet only to
a certain degree. Cross-polarized light can also be
used for improving the contrast for drawing the
specimen when observed through the dissection
microscope. Yet, drawings and micro- or macro-
photography both depend principally on the same
type of optics, hence both experience the same type
of limitations concerning the observable degree of
detail.

Another “classical” documentation method with
a higher degree of observable details is scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), which has also been
applied to study cephalopod paralarvae [e.g., Ar-
nold, Williams-Arnold, 1980: figs 20, 21; Falcon et
al., 2000: fig. 2; Shigeno et al., 2001: figs 1D, 3].
The disadvantage of SEM is the necessity for inten-
sive preparation including drying. Drying often leads
to artifacts, such as collapse of softer structures,
even if applying critical point drying or other meth-
ods which at least minimize such a collapse [see
discussion in Haug J.T. et al., 2011]. Furthermore,
the processing of drying, usually combined with
coating and mounting, should not be applied to
historical museum specimens, rare material or speci-
mens which should be processed further (for his-
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tology, transmission electron microscopy, etc.). Even
the more modern type of environmental scanning
electron microscopy (ESEM) does not improve the
situation. While in principle undried and uncoated
specimens can be documented with this method
[e.g., Rakocinski, 2010], specimens stored in liquid
still would need to be stabilized (by drying or simi-
larly) to document them outside of their storage
liquid.

There are different areas of research that would
benefit from an improved documentation method
for cephalopod paralarvae. For example, identifica-
tion keys could be supported by photographic im-
ages in addition to line drawings of the paralarvae.
An advanced documentation would also be benefi-
cial for digital cataloging of specimens from muse-
um collections. Such an approach would also be
useful for tackling biogeographical questions, e.g.,
concerning the native waters of different species
[e.g., Tsuchiya et al., 1991; Lefkaditou et al., 2005].

A new documentation method is also especially
interesting for the field of exo-morphology, which
is again the base for other disciplines, e.g. function-
al morphology and, with this, inference of autecolo-
gy. Especially for not easily directly observable
species or life stages, functional morphology is a
central source of information [see discussion in
Haug C., Haug J.T., 2014].

As another extension of exo-morphology, re-
search on ontogenetic development can be improved
by applying new documentation methods for com-
paring various growth stages.Currently, for cepha-
lopods this is also mainly done by the use of line
drawings [e.g., Wakabayashi et al., 2005].

Autofluorescence imaging has been established
as a useful and promising documentation method,
especially for arthropods [e.g., Michels, 2007; Haug
J.T. et al., 2011; Kenning, Harzsch, 2013; Rötzer,
Haug J.T., 2015]. This method allows the docu-
mentation of specimens due to their intrinsic fluo-
rescence. The result is a high-quality image with
even illumination and strong contrast. We explore
here the possibilities of applying autofluorescence
microscopy for the documentation of cephalopod
paralarvae. Subsequently, we discuss advantages
and limitations of this method.

Material and methods

Material

Investigated material includes extant cephalopod
paralarvae and a small sized fossil cephalopod. Ex-
tant cephalopod paralarvae came from the collec-
tion of the Zoological Museum of the University of
Copenhagen, Denmark. About 20 different paralar-
vae were inspected, three of which have been doc-
umented with this method (collection numbers of
the specimens: ZMUC-CEP-303, ZMUC-CEP-307,

ZMUC-CEP-309). Specimens have been collected
decades ago on various research cruises and since
then been stored in 70% ethanol. A single fossil
cephalopod came from the private collection of Udo
Resch, Eichstätt, Germany. The specimen is com-
parably small and most likely represents a juvenile.
The specimen originates from the lithographic lime-
stones of the Solnhofen area, southern Germany,
and is about 150 million years old (Upper Jurassic).

Documentation methods

All extant specimens were documented directly
within their storage liquid. The paralarvae were
fixed in different positions by a cover slip and small
stainless metal objects (nuts and washers, for pro-
viding distance and weight) in small Petri-dishes
with a coverslip as bottom. The fossil specimen
was documented “as is”, dry without covering [e.g.
Haug J.T. et al., 2008; Haug C. et al., 2009; Kerp,
Bomfleur, 2011].

The documentation was performed with a Key-
ence BZ 9000 fluorescence microscope; the optics
are inverse, hence objectives are below the object.
The microscope was equipped with different objec-
tives of 2x, 4x, 10x, 20x and 40x magnification,
resulting in an effective magnification of about 20x,
40x, 100x, 200x, and 400x. Three different excita-
tion wavelengths were applied: 377 nm (ultraviolet/
blue, DAPI), 473 nm (blue/green, GFP) and 543
nm (green/orange, TRITC).

We also applied different imaging methods for
providing comparative images of one of the speci-
mens which was documented with autofluores-
cence microscopy. For macro-photography we used
a Canon Rebel T3i camera equipped with a macro
lens (MP-E 65mm) and a Macro Twin Lite
(MT24EX) for illumination. The lens was equipped
with a polarization filter. Perpendicular polarization
filters were placed on the flashes in order to pro-
duce cross-polarized light. This enhances the color
contrast and reduces reflections [e.g. Hörnig et al.,
2014: fig. 2A]. With this set-up also a stereo pair
was recorded for representing the topology of the
specimen. These methods have been successfully
applied to marine small-sized animals [e.g., Haug
C., Haug J.T., 2014].

Dissection microscopes are commonly used for
documentation (although, as their name suggests,
they are optimized for dissecting, not for docu-
menting). We therefore used an Olympus SZ X7
dissection microscope with a ToupTek DCM510
ocular camera for documentation. Illumination was
provided by an external cold light source. Also here
light was cross-polarized.

Better optics (in the sense of producing less
artifacts) can be found in compound microscopes.
We used a Zeiss Axioplan compound microscope,
also with a ToupTek DCM510 ocular camera for
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documentation. Two types of illumination were used:
dark field illumination and reflected light provided by
external LEDs. Also here light was cross-polarized.

To overcome the limited depth of field in all
settings, several images were taken along the z-axis
as an image stack. To overcome the limited field of
view in some of the images several adjacent image
details were recorded [composite imaging; Haug
J.T. et al., 2008; Haug C. et al., 2009; Kerp,
Bomfleur, 2011].

Image processing

Image stacks were fused into a single sharp
image with CombineZM or CombineZP. Fused ima-
ges were stitched to a panorama image with Mi-
crosoft Image Composite Editor (ICE), Adobe
Photoshop CS3 or CS4 [for more details on this
process = composite imaging, see, e.g., Haug J.T.
et al., 2011].

For some images the same image detail was
recorded under two different exposure times. To
combine the resulting panorama images of the two
exposure times, the brighter image was placed as a
layer above the darker one. The overexposed struc-
tures were then selected by the magic wand tool. A
strong feather was applied and the overexposed
areas were deleted. These resulting images hence
show structures of both exposures [e.g. Haug C. et
al., 2013]. A similar process was applied to com-
bine images recorded under different wave-lengths.

All images were optimized for levels, brightness,
contrast and sharpness in Adobe Photoshop CS3.
Dirt particles and fusion artifacts, such as halos,
were removed manually with the lasso tool (with a
weak feather). To facilitate a better identification of
the structures for the reader in some images struc-
tures were additionally color-marked.

Results and evaluation of the images

The outer surface of the cephalopod paralarvae
investigated here show intense autofluorescence
(Figs. 1–3). This allowed the documentation of the
cephalopod paralarvae with composite fluorescence
microscopy with a high degree of detail. It remains
unclear why the specimens show this type of fluo-
rescence. It is possible that this is an original char-
acteristic of the specimens. Yet, it is also possible
that the chemicals used for fixation caused or at
least enhanced the fluorescence capacities of the
specimens. It remains unclear which substances
were originally used for fixation, but it seems likely
that 3-4% formaldehyde was used for initial fixa-
tion.

While the fluorescence capacities of the speci-
mens are excellent, the fluorescence capacities of
dust and especially cotton wool lint are significantly
higher, at least under short wavelengths (especially

UV). Hence, it is advisable that the ethanol and the
paralarvae themselves are kept free of all dirt, at
least as dirt free as possible. Especially lint can be a
problem during the imaging process. Lastly, not all
paralarvae showed similarly good results under the
same wavelengths; hence not all specimens were
documented with the same settings. For each spec-
imen optimal settings were identified by a simple
try-and-error strategy.

Specimen 1
The first specimen was documented under DAPI

settings (Fig. 1 A–D) and TRITC settings. Most
(but not all) specimens of paralarvae have a strong
intrinsic fluorescence at a wavelength of 377 nm
(DAPI setting).

DAPI settings reveal various details of the outer
surface (Fig. 1 A–D). In contrast, illumination with
TRITC gives a slightly semi-transparent impression
of the outermost skin. Fine wrinkles which are
prominent under DAPI settings (Fig. 1A) are not
apparent under TRITC settings (Fig. 1E). It seems
that under the latter wavelength light penetrates
deeper into the skin so that the underlying struc-
tures are shining through. This is especially appar-
ent at the eyes, where more details are apparent
under TRITC settings compared to the DAPI set-
ting.

The chromatophores are clearly set off as dark-
er spots under DAPI settings (Fig. 1 A, F), but are
hardly visible under TRITC settings (Fig. 1E). Hence,
for this specimen DAPI settings were used to doc-
ument it from all sides (Fig. 1 A–D, G). As the body
form is more or less compact, it was relatively easy
to place the specimens in the different positions.
Due to the good contrast, structures can be spatial-
ly separated well from each other, also smaller ones
such as the suckers (Fig. 1 G, I compare to 1H).
This is also true for the unusual, but important,
functionally frontal view. As we used an inverse
microscope, the specimen could be placed in a
corner of a compartment in the Petri-dish to have it
standing “on the mouth”.

Here it also becomes apparent that there are
some fusion artifacts around the arms, due to the
high depth of the image. For higher magnifications
(Fig. 1I) the deeper areas were therefore manually
digitally removed. The resolution of details still re-
mains at a high degree. It was even possible to
document difficult to access structures, such as the
buccal apparatus with the jaws.

Specimen 2
This specimen is a paralarva of a Chiroteuthis

species. The paralarvae of Chiroteuthis can reach
quite astonishing sizes of several centimeters. De-
spite their size, also specimens of this size can well
be documented with the aid of autofluorescence
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(Fig. 2). This also demonstrates, that specimens in
a size range of a few centimeters, which would be
juveniles in most species, can well be handled. Due
to the less compact body shape (compared to spec-
imen 1) it was more challenging to position the
specimen. Small stainless metal objects (nuts and
washers), placed in the Petri-dish, were used to

“direct” the specimens without occluding struc-
tures of the specimen. Also this might prove to be a
general necessity for larger specimens which have
more elongate body structures. We can also dem-
onstrate that despite the size it is also possible to
place the specimen in a way that we can access the
mouth region.

FIG. 1. Paralarva of teuthid cephalopod (total length 2.5 mm) (ZMUC-CEP-307). A. Functional ventral view (DAPI). B.
Functional dorsal view (DAPI). C. Lateral view on the left side (DAPI). D. Lateral view on the right side (DAPI). E.
Functional ventral view (TRITC). F. Colour-marked version of A (colours given in the legend). G. Functional frontal view
(DAPI). H. Functional frontal view (TRITC). I. Close up in functional frontal view, with details of tentacles and mouth
region (DAPI). Abbreviation: bj = buccal apparatus with jaws.

РИС. 1. Параларва десятирукого головоногого (общая длина 2,5 мм) (ZMUC-CEP-307). A. Вид с функционально вент-
ральной стороны (DAPI). B. Вид с функционально дорсальной стороны (DAPI). C. Вид слева (DAPI). D. Вид справа
(DAPI). E. Вид с функционально вентральной стороны (TRITC). F. Раскрашенная версия A (обозначения для цветов
приведены внизу рисунка). G. Фронтальный вид (DAPI). H. Фронтальный вид (TRITC). I. Увеличенный фрагмент
фронтального вида, показывающий детали щупалец и ротового аппарата (DAPI). Сокращения: bj = буккальный
аппарат с челюстями.
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In case of the Chiroteuthis paralarva morpho-
logical peculiarities could also be well documented.
Among these are the neck-like elongation between
mantle and head, and the snout-like elongation be-
tween head and the buccal apparatus. Here also
DAPI settings proved to be more informative. For
example, the texture of the skin located on the
dorsal part of the buccal apparatus is well apparent

under these settings (Fig. 2 B, G). It is a reticulated
surface structure which is different from the sur-
rounding skin. Also the gladius can be identified
inside the (functionally) posterior fin-bearing region
(Fig. 2 E, F). The gladius appears to protrude
outside the skin. This region also shows the impor-
tance of a careful positioning of the specimen. Here
in one case, the fins were still folded under them-

FIG. 2. Paralarva of a species of Chiroteuthis (total length 14 mm) (ZMUC-CEP-303). A. Functional dorsal view. B. Functional
ventral view. C. Lateral view on the left side. D. Lateral view on the right side. E. Close-up on the functional posterior region,
including fins; note the partly folded fin rims, ventral view. F. Same as E, but with unfolded fins. G. Close-up on head,
functional antero-ventral view. H. Functional frontal view on the buccal apparatus. All images under DAPI settings.
Abbreviations: ne = neck-like elongation; se = snout-like elongation.

РИС. 2. Параларва Chiroteuthis sp. (общая длина 14 мм) (ZMUC-CEP-303). A. Вид с функционально дорсальной сторо-
ны. B. Вид с функционально вентральной стороны. C. Вид слева. D. Вид справа. E. Задний отдел, включая неразвер-
нутые плавники, вентрально. F. То же, что E, плавники развернуты. G. Увеличенная голова, вид спереди и с вент-
ральной стороны. H. Фронтальный вид ротового аппарата. Все изображения с установками DAPI. Сокращения: ne =
удлиненная “шея”; se = удлиненная морда.
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selves, providing an incorrect impression of the fins
morphology.

Specimen 3
This specimen is more similar to specimen 1,

i.e., it is again more compact than specimen 2. Yet,
it shows slightly different fluorescence capacities.
When documenting the specimen under DAPI set-
tings, there was an extremely overexposed struc-

FIG. 3. Image of a decabrachian paralarva at an early stage (total length 2 mm) (ZMUC-CEP-309). A. Ventral view with the
gladius at lower exposure (DAPI). B. Ventral view with the DAPI image of the gladius in lower exposure placed upon a DAPI
image of the paralarva in higher exposure. C. Colour-marked version of the functional ventral view with the gladius inside the
mantle. Orange: GFP image of the paralarva. Blue: DAPI image of the gladius placed upon the GFP image. D. Functional
ventral view (GFP). E. Lateral view of the right side (GFP). F. Detail view of the radula inside the mouth at 20x magnification
together with a colour-marked version (DAPI). G. Functional front view with mouth and arms at 10x magnification (GFP).
H. Functional front view of the mouth and arms together with the radula inside the mouth. I. Colour-marked version of the
functional front view. Orange: GFP image of the paralarva. Blue: DAPI image of the radula placed upon placed upon the GFP
image.

РИС. 3. Параларва Decabrachia на ранней стадии (общая длина 2 мм) (ZMUC-CEP-309). A. Вентральный вид с гладиусом,
сфотографированный при малой экспозиции (DAPI). B. DAPI изображение гладиуса, полученное при малой экспо-
зиции и наложенное на DAPI изображение параларвы, снятое с большей экспозицией (вид с вентральной стороны). C.
Раскрашенная версия вентрального вида с гладиусом внутри мантии. Оранжевым помечено GFP изображение пара-
ларвы; голубым – DAPI изображение гладиуса, помещенное на GFP изображение. D. Вид с вентральной стороны
(GFP). E. Вид справа сбоку (GFP). F. Изображение радулы внутри рта при 20x увеличении и раскрашенная версия
(DAPI). G. Вид спереди со ртом и руками при 10x увеличении (GFP). H. Вид спереди рта, рук и радулы внутри рта.
I. Раскрашенное изображение вида спереди. Оранжевым помечено GFP изображение параларвы; синим – DAPI
изображение радулы, наложенное на GFP изображение.
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ture visible shining through the mantle. After the
brightness was turned down, the overexposed struc-
ture turned out to be the gladius inside the mantle
(Fig. 3A). At these short exposure times it was not
possible to observe other structures of the paralarva
as these were too dark. Under GFP settings the
specimen shows nearly the same details as under
DAPI settings (Fig. 3 D, E, G), but without the
strong overexposure of the gladius.

We therefore combined the two images to allow
a clear correlation of the gladius to the surrounding
“soft parts” (Fig. 3C). With these fluorescence
capacities it was possible for this specimen to ac-
cess information of an inner structure, namely the
gladius, without preparation of the specimen.

Another structure showing comparable fluores-
cence capacities to the gladius is the radula (Fig.
3F). Due to the small size of the specimen, and
resulting small size of the radula it proved to be
difficult to resolve the individual teeth of the radula.
The radula is additionally effectively seen through
some occluding structures (soft parts) additionally
reducing lateral resolution.

This example shows the principle limitations of
epifluorescence microscopy. A better spatial resolu-
tion might be achieved with a confocal laser scan-
ning microscope (CLSM). Yet, it would need to be
an inverse microscope to allow the specimen to be
placed in the right orientation. Unfortunately, we
had no microscope available on which we could
pose the specimen correctly as CLSM microscopes
are often optimized for slide mounted objects.

Specimen 4
This specimen is a fossil one. It is larger than the

other specimens, but still in the size range of certain
paralarvae, e.g., specimen 2. Yet, the fossil most
likely does not represent a paralarva, but a juvenile.
The specimen preserved relatively hard parts, the
gladius, but also numerous soft parts, among others
parts of the gut, ink sack and either skin or muscle
tissue of the mantle (Fig. 4).

All structures have a good contrast under all
wavelengths (Fig. 4 A-C). As for the extant speci-
mens there is the highest degree of small details
under DAPI settings, yet there are also the same
problems with dust. The best contrast, and no
noise of the dust, is achieved by applying GFP
settings. The structures appear most even under
TRITC settings. Hence, depending on which as-
pect should be emphasised, one can choose the
respective wavelength.

Discussion

Autofluorescence of extant cephalopod paralarvae

The central observation reported here: cephalo-
pod paralarvae show a certain degree of autofluo-
rescence and can hence be documented with auto-

fluorescence microscopy. This observation is not
trivial. Autofluorescence (on extant specimens) has
so far been mainly used for documenting arthro-
pods [e.g. Michels, 2007; Haug J.T. et al., 2011;
Kenning, Harzsch, 2013; Rötzer, Haug J.T., 2015].
Also some examples have been given for other
invertebrates, e.g., echinoderms [Haug J.T. et al.,
2011]. For molluscs so far mainly specific struc-
tures have been documented using autofluorescence,
for example the radula [Haug J.T. et al., 2011].

We cannot be sure whether the fluorescence
capacities are an intrinsic characteristic of the spec-
imens or were influenced by the fixation process.
Yet, we can state that autofluorescence documenta-
tion is possible for museum specimens. Whether
the method is applicable for freshly killed material
or even live specimens is currently unclear and
demands further experiments.

Autofluorescence in fossil specimens
The fossil included for comparison here came

from the lithographic limestones of southern Ger-
many. The fossil is most likely preserved as calcium
phosphate, or (bio-)apatite. This appears to have a
good fluorescence capacity compared to the calci-
um carbonate matrix, which has a weak [but not
absent, see e.g. Haug C. et al., 2014] capacity.
Autofluorescence in combination with macropho-
tography has been used for documenting soft parts
in fossil cephalopods successfully [e.g. Fuchs et
al., 2009]. For small sized specimens only one
putative specimen without preserved soft parts,
only the gladius, has been documented with auto-
fluorescence microscopy [Haug J.T. et al., 2012].
Here we demonstrate that small sized specimens
with soft parts preservation can well be document-
ed with this method.

The advantage of autofluorescence microscopy

So far we have demonstrated that the method is
well applicable to specimens of cephalopod paralar-
vae. Here we partly repeat parts of the discussion
on advantages of autofluorescence imaging given
by Haug J.T. et al. [2011], and focus on the appli-
cation of that approach to cephalopod paralarvae
from museum collections.

1. Highly contrasted images:
The autofluorescence images show an extreme-

ly high contrast. This is especially apparent in com-
parison with more common methods. The lowest
contrast is clearly provided by the photograph
through the dissection microscope (Fig. 5A), al-
though the images have been optimized as described
in the method section. Slightly more details can be
seen under the same illumination but better lens
systems, either compound microscopy (Fig. 5B) or
high-magnification macrophotography (Fig. 5D);
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yet most details visible in the autofluorescence ima-
ge are still not resolvable. The introduction of an
additional depth cue, stereo imaging (Fig. 5E) does
not further improve this situation.

Slightly more details can be resolved with trans-
mitted light under dark field settings (Fig. 5C). Here
the chromatophores can be slightly seen. Also it is
possible to recognize the slight striation of the sur-
face. Yet, with this illumination the more central
parts are quite dark, as the light hardly can penetrate
this thicker region. While resolving some of the

details better than images under reflected light, struc-
tures well apparent under the latter can be hardly
seen here (e.g. the funnel).

The only method that can show the same details
as provided here by autofluorescence imaging is
scientific drawing (Fig. 5F). Yet, we have to ask,
how have the details shown in the drawing been
seen? With the “standard” methods they are diffi-
cult to observed. It is possible that such informative
drawings were based on freshly killed specimens
observed in transmitted light. Freshly killed speci-

FIG. 4. Image of an unidentified cephalopod fossil (total length 35 mm). The head and the arms have not been preserved. A. Image
taken with a wavelength of 377 nm (DAPI fluorescence). B. Image taken with a wavelength of 473 nm (GFP fluorescence).
C. Image taken with a wavelength of 543 nm (TRITC fluorescence). Abbreviations: gl = gladius; ig = ink sac or gut; sm = skin
or musculature.

РИС. 4. Изображение неопределенного ископаемого головоногого (общая длина 35 мм). Голова и руки не сохранились.
A. Изображение, полученное при длине волны 377 nm (DAPI флюоресценция). B. Изображение, полученное при
длине волны 473 nm (GFP флюоресценция). C. Изображение, полученное при длине волны 543 nm (TRITC флюорес-
ценция). Сокращения: gl = гладиус; ig = чернильный мешок или кишечник; sm = кожа или мускулатура.
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mens have likely been more transparent. As a sum-
mary we can state that on museum specimens no
method facilitates resolution of the same details as
autofluorescence imaging.

2. No need for intensive preparation:
While the contrast and degree of details resol-

vable by autofluorescence imaging is very high, the

necessary preparation is extremely low. Methods
with a comparable degree of detail (or higher) such
as SEM imaging demand for a complex preparation
including drying and coating [e.g., Wanninger, Hasz-
prunar, 2001; Shigeno et al., 2008]. Such prepara-
tion methods should not be applied to type material
and historical or rare material. Museum material
should be handled in a preserving way so that

FIG. 5. Comparison of images of a teuthid cephalopod paralarva with different classic imaging methods (ZMUC-CEP-307). It
is the same paralarva as in figure 1 (except for the line drawing). A. Olympus SZ X7 dissection microscope with reflected
light. B. Zeiss Axioplan microscope with polarized reflected light. C. Zeiss Axioplan microscope with reflected light at
darkfield settings. D. Macro image taken with a Canon Rebel T3i camera. E. Macro-stereo-anaglyph, please use red-cyan
glasses to view. F. Line drawing; modified after Diekmann et al. (2002, fig. 4).

РИС. 5. Сравнение изображений параларвы десятирукого головоногого (та же, что на Рис. 1, за исключением 1F)
(ZMUC-CEP-307). A. Стереомикроскоп Olympus SZ X7 с падающим светом. B. Микроскоп Zeiss Axioplan с поляри-
зованным падающим светом. C. Микроскоп Zeiss Axioplan с отраженным светом и темным полем. D. Макроизобра-
жение, полученное камерой Canon Rebel T3i. E. Макро стереоизображение (используйте красно-синие очки). F.
Штриховой рисунок, по Diekmann et al. [2002, fig. 4].
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following generations would also have the possibil-
ity to study such material.

Another disadvantage of SEM imaging is the
type of mounting. If the specimen is glued on the
ventral side onto the SEM stub, only the dorsal side
can be studied. With autofluorescence imaging we
have been able to access the specimens from all
sides.

In cases when the specimens need to be pro-
cessed further, SEM preparation can not be applied.
For example, material which should be used later
for histological section or ultra-thin section for
TEM studies cannot be pre-documented by SEM.
Yet, such material can be perfectly documented
with autofluorescence imaging. This will allow to
pre-document cephalopod paralarvae before further
processing.

3. Widely applicable:
Epi-fluorescence microscopes as used here are

comparably widely available. Many institutions have
microscopes of this type. Also many microscopes
can be subsequently equipped with an additional
epifluorescence set-up. It is even possible to use
cheap filters (e.g. stereo glasses) to build a simple
fluorescence set-up as used for macro-fluorescence.
Here it will most likely be necessary to use very
strong lamps [or simply more of them; see compa-
rable conditions with set-up for polarised light in
Haug J.T. et al., 2013].

Ocular cameras (as used here for some compara-
tive images, Fig. 5) can nowadays also be cheaply
purchased. With this situation, autofluorescence
imaging indeed has the potential to be widely used,
even in field stations or out in the field (here the only
problem will be to provide a dark surrounding).

Conclusions and outlook

With all these advantages autofluorescence im-
aging has the potential to act as a new standard for
the documentation of cephalopod paralarvae. It pro-
vides highly contrasted images and demands for no
special preparation and can be performed with widely
available set-ups.

Autofluorescence images of cephalopod paralar-
vae could be used in the future, not only in the
description of exomorphology, but also for:

– Amending identification keys with autofluo-
rescence images for facilitating better identification;
thus improving teaching of biodiversity courses and
scientific studies of, e.g. morphology, developmen-
tal biology or biogeography.

– Cataloging and making museum collections
easier publicly available, here series of autofluores-
cence images acting as a type of virtual specimens.
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Автофлуоресцентная микроскопия как метод
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РЕЗЮМЕ. Точные методы документации внешней
морфологии очень важны в зоологических и пале-
онтологических исследованиях. Мы предлагаем но-
вый метод документирования параларв и ювениль-
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ных особей головоногих моллюсков. Автофлуорес-
центная микроскопия имеет многочисленные пре-
имущества при получении изображений внешней
морфологии и поверхностных структур с высоким
разрешением, частично также и внутренних струк-
тур, таких как гладиус. Структуры получаются высо-
ко контрастными, что особенно заметно при срав-
нении с другими методами получения изображе-
ний – световой микроскопии с белым светом, мик-
ро- или макрофотографии. Новый метод облегчает
получение детальных изображений даже самых ма-
леньких параларв. Автофлуоресцентная фотография,
в сочетании с получением композитных изображе-

ний дает резкие равномерно освещенные изобра-
жения. При самых больших увеличениях она может
сравниться с изображениями, полученными с по-
мощью сканирующего электронного микроскопа с
тем преимуществом, что для получения автофлуо-
ресцентной фотографии не надо высушивать и мон-
тировать объекты. Метод позволяет прямое доку-
ментирование объектов, находящихся в консерви-
рующей жидкостию Это особенно важно для редких
экземпляров, например исторического материала в
музейных коллекциях. Метод также пригоден для
изображения некоторых типов мелких ископаемых
остатков головоногих.


